
TiHE CADET. 3

Ihne~ Strong IDrink. he~~hî stomachi and draps poison into tise veîis.q

9ais ie like ?-Soràetimesht iwh e He sets the blond a-buitig and tige longue

thnh scalled Whisky. Sometimes lie a-starnmering. He paiflts noses ired, and
is brown, then ho is calied Me. Sonle- ,dots tbem %vith loimples. lio magkm farf

- imes lie is alinost black, then lie is called faces coarse," and briglit eyes doit anid
Porter. Sometimes lie is ted like blood,a bloodsliot. He makies liaardsom)e people~
then hie is calied Wine. Sane pjeople ,slouchand stroîg people slake. Die iakt:
Who are afraid of bim in odCe dress, are iieads ac he anJ whuuil, and Iimrbs move
quite boid with him in another. whicti is zigzag. He ' steals away the braiin,' and
very foolish, for lus dispubittir i> %lutte the robs men of their. puises. lie 5ae
sanie at ail tintes. Atr.ong ltio abi %iovs aîîd o.-pliilts, fulis jatis and hospi.
people hie dresses in ai genteel ted or purple tls, thins chuirahes aîad îàbbaîbco.s
very o[ten, and wh ites Wine oit hi., card,1 He has sent tetîs of thtÙ,tstnds in banisti
but his favourile dress i other clicles is a ment tu hridewçell atîd the gallo.%s, arnd
duil water colour, or changing dirab. If sixty thousand every year iii Britaii hie
ever, my yoiung flierîds, )OU tD 0 one in hunts ta the grave, and cheai, -of lheis
red, ralling ltimrseif Negus, or Pott, OrI5oUis.
Sherry; Or in drab,, caliing, himseif Dublii W;hy ishle clled St; ong?-%Vheil lwo
SRout, or Londorn Porter, ,r .Edlitbttr.gh mon btrugg:e, andi one knoczs or thtows

Aie orin aîe coour call;;a "tithe other down, tlit one is the srne
Toddy, Punch, HrlI.ands, Double Proof, But Sirong )rlik is sirongcrttnts
Or any sucb naine, ho y ou sure. iatever Strorsaest Min, Ile wtîi îhirow arty man
tnay bie saisi agai,îst il, titat ' j ,t. tat dotbtat likes tu îry itim. Tihis is one±

*deadiy viliain Stron , Drinkc, ai. tî.k ige reason whi e is calied Strong. Agpiit,
best of your wvay out of bis rh4 h.le coni desti-oy the s!roîiigest bodilyfr-o2ie.

Wlscre dites he sîay ?-Ile >tays iii bat- Sont e ptnmgleople Iight with hitit a gond
tels, andi casks, andi grce beards, iii black ,while, but t: s1 ta.3s, beats lflem at Lit
boit'ps, andi in white botties, it, decdnterz, antîshey arc csfîen c1ste useiess long belure
int'urrblers, in dram-giassesin gil1_stoups., îbey are sls:«tt. But the thttd as <srng

*anù in mutcbitn measures. He stays a weil ai the baody, and o~totîg Dsiiti catt
great deal in sideboards àîîd presses, andl overcomre lige 4itrtgebt mnî~~ Thet:e art'
ik sure ho be eouhd in the public.hotise. some vei.y strong -hnsai thse minil-
He lakes up hi "s abode with many at -Nev- these are caliesi feelings oir ptinciles, and
year times ; ana if a baby is born, or a are like gales and i lias t0 it. Nou.
marriage laites place in any bouise near Stiong Diink cati caiiy away these gatt,:
yctt, ten chances to one bat you find him and pi11 doivn thkese ril1lars ab eastly a:
tiiere. As ho fairs'. andi figlls, andi races, Samson carries olff tigee gares of Gazi, or
lie is nover far froro hbem. But if you ptilles away Ihe pillars ni tIse bouse of
ask 'vbere lie likes best to slay, tison lie Dagan. Thete i LovE, a vety bicu-,
likes best tb slay down fotkcs' ilsroats; 1iitg, but lie lias ofitn destroyèd evets
lhough many indîviduals say that hie runs that, making 1iefîhscreh~cistn
ah dnce 10 their heasi. andi the hubband kili bis wife. There ie

WIà does hedo ?-ltwou:'d bale inany SHAmp.> but bc cati tako tbat gale *avej
shlitets of palier and a long tiuue's writ ng, to,ý andi m'ake inen svell enoli pleaseut
tu tell that. He kindtes a file inu the bo be like beasts-the weaithy content lu


